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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.
MAILS CLOSE.
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Waataru War j,l Ao a
llolUdayilmre ——• 716 \m p n
Woatera Through “• i ??.
Eastern Through -

‘ w
HAILS ARRIVE.

HollHaysbnrg........ - 30 and 11 10 A.M.
Weataro Through..... ‘ ~

Kaitaru Through..; -
° "

Weitarn Way..... 11 f vKaatarn Way ...1.... - 1 "af •
“

Ornot lloCßS:—During the week, from 700 afcT*. till
7 30 Ky, On SuoduYi, from 8 00 till 9 00 a# M.
1 W f- -

,f JOUN SUOKMAKKII, P. 11
'

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Exprim Tmln Boat arrives 9,20 P.St., UaTea9.tOP.Sf.

V “ Weat “ 8,18 A. M. “ 8.33 A.M.
fact “ Kaat “ 7,45 A. SI. “ S.OO A. M.

“ Weat “ 8,55 P. 51., “ 9.15 P. M.
Mail “ Kaat “ 11,20 A. M. “ 11.35 A. SI.

.. Weat “ 1,80 I*. SI., “ 1,45 P. SI.
Tlie lIOI.IiIUAYSUOHQ UUANCU connect* with all

Train•Kant and AVeat.
INDIANA.BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnatown

Accammodation Train:-Kaat and Weat, Mail Train Kant
»nd Weatand Expreaa Train Eu»t and SVoat.

Nov. !», 1860. , ENOCH LEWIS, 6'cn’l iupl.

local items.
lioeaT XT. S. Senate.

Senate Chamber, Feb. 8, 1861.
Mr. Moore (Iowa) introduced a bill levying

,a tax oulron,(c(liitorwrough)cottonhind woolen
[■goods; referred to the Committee on Commerce.

On motion of Mr.. Adlum, (Maas ) Resolved,
That the President’s Message be referred
to the appropriate committees.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, (N C.) the Speak-
er appointed Messrs. Caldwell, (N. C.) Mann,
<Me.) Good, (Del.) a committee of three to as-
certain what States or members have paid thhir
dues.

(jn motion of Mr. Findley, (Mich.) that part
of'lhe President’s Message relating to our po-
litical troubles Was referred to the following
special committee: Findley, (Mich.) Adiuin,
(Mass.) Bitner, (Miss.) McMihn, (Min.) Mooru,

t (town) Lehr, (Kan.) McCroa, (R. I.)
On motion of Mr. McMinn, (Min.) Retolted,

That the President of the United States com-
municate to the Senate information concerning
•certain United States property, if in possession
»i the proper authorities, if not, by whom and
by what authority said property is possessed,
and Also if the United States flag has been

• grossly insulted,by whom and by what authority,
and if steps have been taken to redress said

.grievances.
On motion of Mr. Lehr, (Kan.) Ruoleed, That

-SHOP,OOO be appropriated for the relief of the
.suffering in the St ite of which be represents.

John' Lowtuke.
Clerk U. (S. StnaU.

-Straight oct Democratic Ticket. —The
■following ticket, denominatedthe “ Straight-out
Democratic Ticket,” has been nominated by the
Democrats, to be supported at the coming
Borough election;—

Chief Burgets—Alex. McCormick.
School Director*, 3 year*—John Nichols,

“ “ “ t* Jonathan Conral,
“ “ 2 •* Daniel Laughman.

Atswor—E. H. Turnet.
.dasl. Assessor—Conrad Kiesel.
Auditors—Thomas Nichols.

“ Samuel Black.
Judge of Elections —E. 11'—John Hickey,

N. Thos. Mcßride.
Inspector of Elections —E. 11*.—C. Hamilton,

ir. ir.—s I’oiiitt.
N. 11'.—John Condo.«( II

Prom present indications, the election
to njorrow will be very warpaly contested, and
it would require a wise prophet to foretell who
are to bo the successful aspirants.; There is no

1 scarcity of candidates, there being now three
tickets in the field. We ste pleased to state
that the issue sought to bo created*-which we
Lave heretofore noticed, has been nipped in the
bud, and all feeling thereon has died away.
Some of those who were instrumental in start-
.jpg the issue, having become ashamed of their

are now scekingfo shift the responsibil-
ity from their shoulders and throwing it upon us,
by stating that we are endeavoring to create a
false alarm., All right, gentlemen, if no one

• •* X y
-has done more to create the issue/tir alum
|th»n we have, we are glad, and/thore is no
■danger that it will enter into thd contest.

Tus Oil Excitemsxt. oil exaitemout
is destined to become j/k wide spread and infec-
tious as the California or Pike’s Peak gold fe-
ver, which raged a few years since. In almost

-every town in'the country companies are being
formed for the purpose of leasing ground and
sinking wells in .the oil regions in the western
part of this State and in Eastern Ohio and
Northwestern \7irgiuia. A company is now be-
ing formed in ibis place to proceed immediately
to bore for oil in Venangocounty. The compa-
ny is,to consist of twelve with shares of $lOO
each. We doubt not that they will make a
profitable strike on some part of the land they
litre lesiedv.

88u We dp not place much jreliance upon
signs, consequently “ ground hug day’’ slipped
by without our giving it a passing thought—
From our recollection of the /day, and what
others have told,us, w* believe thnt Mr. Wood-

' chuck did notsee his shadow,/and that, as tra-
dition has it, he remained pot of his burrow.—

. All we hare to say is that if lie did remain out,
•we think that Thursday last,i and the night fol-
lowing, seriously jshookhis faith, as it did ours,
in his shrewAncißS u t weather prophet. How-
ever, from .the indications of the weather at this
writing, ,we believe wenrehboutto hare a gen-
eral break up, and Mr. Groundhog may retain
his honor as a prophet j

Lioehsbb QBAXTKO.+tThe following. hotel
liceosss were granted M M*.e .late term ofCourt.

applicatians adjrertised were laid oyer
until the'Adjourned Coyt

Israel Miller, Snyder .
John Ullery, JBlsur '
Roipan Reibenack andWm. K. Leonard, Al-

toona Borough. "

t -l - J '
Paniel K. Ramey, Hollidaysburg.

Aoitatkd.—Xhi# "people living along
the lino of the canal between Petersburg, in
Huntingdon copnty, and Ilojlidsysburg, are
,till agitating the mutter ofbuilding a railroad
between the two points and abandoning the
canal. We have no doubt that a railroad through
that valley would pay. much betteir Ulan thecanal and beof much more service to the people,
n.ltrendered by tbepenn’a
bo buiU.

ad C°Bpa“y’ -»i« most likely

Abrkst op a Win Poisouer.— Some time
since, the wifeof William Weaver, ofBloomfield,
Peny county, d|ed verysuddenly. Weaver was
very poor, bis occupation being that of hostler
at a hotel in that place, and it was thought by
the citizens of the glace that his wife had, died
from exposure and want of attention, and much
sympathy was .expressed for him and his family.
The Masons of the : place look charge-of the
corpseand had it decently interred. Three
days after the fiincyal Weaver removed from the

and about the same time a girl named
Gassier, who was living at the Jootel at which
Weaver was hostling, arap disappeared. Suspi-
cion was thus created, and Sheriff Miller, of
Perry county, at once set about ferretting out

the transaction. Supposing that n -sister of the
; girl above named was corresponding with her,
] her movements were observed, and a few days

i since, she was seen to receive h letterpost mark-
|ed “ Black Horse, •’ Chester County. Being

I questioned iu regard to this, she said it was
• from her sister, who was married to Weaver,

i who, she wrote, treated her well, &c. A wnr-
I rantnraa .immediately issued for Weaver’s ar-
j rest, and the Sheriff proceeded to the above

I place and took Weaver imo custody, ou the
; charge of murdering his wifei Ou Tuesday the
; remains of Mrs. Weaver were exhumed, and the

; utomucb sent to Philadelphia to be analyzed.—
■We understand it will bo shown that Weaver
purchased poison, a short time previous to Lis

! wife's death, for the ostensible purpose of pois-
oning rats, but that it was not used for that ob-
ject. It also appear* that the eldest daughter
had expressed to a friend her auspicious that
her mother had been foul!? dealt with.

Good Advice to Giuls —We may have pub-
lished the following item one or more times ere
this, but that will uot detract from Us merits.
It should be published once every three or six
months i—“Girls, Ictus tell you a stubborn
truth: No young woman ever looked so well
to a sensible man as when dressed in a plain,
neat, modest attire, without a single ornament
about her person. She looks then as though
she possessed worth in herself, and needed no
artificial rigging to enhance . her value. If a
young woman would spend as much time in cul-
tivating her mind, training her temper, and
cherishing kindness, meekness, mercy, and other
good qualities, as most of them in extra dress
and ornaments to increase her personal charms,
she would,.at a glace, be known among a thou-
sand—her character would he read in her coun-
tenance, and there her beauty will be found.”

A. Roush, Druggist and Apothecary,:

would respectfully inform the citizens of Al-
toona and vicinity, that he has for ale, at the
lowest prices, a'full supply of drugs, medicines,
oils, paints, dye-stuffs, fine tooth and hair
brushes, perfumery, fine toilet soups, chemicals,
trusses, shoulder-braces, pure wiues and 11-
for medical purposes, and all the leading pat-
ient medicines, Spalding.* prepared glue, and
Cephalic pills, Wilson’s jpills, Mrs. Winslow’s
Soothing Syrup, Carbon oil and Carbon oil
lamps.

Physicians’ prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded at all hours of the day and night.

Uxkxaupucd Success.—Upward of Two
Thousand students, from lltirly-ont different
States, have been educated for business at the
Iron City College, within the past fire years ;

the majjrity of whom are now engaged as book-
keepers and clerks in many of the most promi-
nent Mercantile, Manufacturing and Banking
Institutions in the country. -'-Mo otherinstitu-
tion of learning has accomplished so much for
tho young men of our Country,;in the same time,
as the Iron City College ofPittsburgh, Pa.

—-a
Exotrrtsios Tickets —Excursion tickets will

be issued from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Rail Road, to Harrisburg, good from the 20th
to the 23d of February, for the purpose of af-
fording all who deaire to attend the Democratic
State Convention in the 21at, and the ceremony
of raising the National Flag on tho Capitol on
the 22d, an opportunity to do so at a small ex-
pense. The crowd will undoubtedly be largo.

Easter.—This annual festival occurs this
year on the or 31st day of March. Easter was
celebrated by our pagan ancestors In April, as

( a festival in honor of Eostrt, the. Saxon godess
iof love, or Venus of, tho North, It is now ob-
: served by the Christian Church as a festival in

‘ commemoration of oar Saviour’s resurrection,
and answers to the Passover of the Hebrews/ .

Scxoat School Coucert,—The scholars con-
nected with the Presbyterian Church, give a
concert in the Church this (Thursday) evening,
for the benefit of (Hie, Sunday School. They have
been preparing a considerable time and we
doubt not the entertainment will be satisfactory
to all that atteud and creditable to the scholars.

ggk. Those of our town subscribers who fail
to receive their papers, will please leave word
at the office in order that they may be sent reg-
ulary hereafter. We have placed a new carrier
on the route and it will take him a few weeks
to “ l)iarti the ropes.” ; ' ..h(

“lx Suites Aoaik.”—After a lapse of al-
most two months, the Tyrone Star again makes
|ts appearance. We .thought its, light had gone
out, bnt are happy to observe that such is not
the fact. Its voice is still for Union. ,

petard .
Ex-Seovtopy asecfssioiiist, U-deftatedfor a seat

la tbs Virgiuto Convehtloh froth Ifaihlngton| Cohuty, by
about 1000majority.

Ay-President Buchanan ha* nominated JudgeBlade,of
tbUState, for the vacancy'in tbe Bench ofthe Supreme
Chart ofthe.United State*,' occasioned by the resignation
of iudgeDaniels, ofAlabania.

M&T llecnan, the Benicia Boy, has gone into come sort

Jofbuainess ip New Orlcana, andhope*'toraoke bis fortune
thereby, lie has nothing-to eayjnst now about lighting
llunt for the England. -

gy-The .Charleston Courier allege* that Major Ander-
son destroyed $l5, 000 worth ol government property when
he evacuated^Port’Moultrie.. This is cheap. Ilis Macao-

tion has and Will cost South Carolina almosta thonsand
times that sum.

gSMbe opening "of the Bergen, iNew Jersey, Tunnel
formally took placeon >Vtdnosday. ;n»ls tunnel Uthrough
Bergeii lliU, : The Jtotid cost of the tunnel'ap-
proaches, and long dock,whs $1,700,000. It Is the east-

ern terminus of the Slew lork and-Eris Bailroad. ,j>
As ap cridaocc yftbe strongVulon sentiment pre

Tailing In Baltimore,the American, which, from, the start,
has sustained Gorernor Hlcks-and fought the Secession*
ists, has more thandoubled Us clrcsdatkm litheUstfeight
weeks. :; V ; I,

R3-The: Rational Intelligencer advocates a Conrention
of all the States to revise the Opnstltntion. lt advises

that the Peace Conference recommend tills instead of ac-
tion by Congress, which it thinks cannot behad and
would be less effectual.

gp*_A Palmctno flag made its appearance at Glaaebw,
Kentucky, the other day. tit was treatedwith Httle re-
sport.' A ct?wd took it In charge, and aßor dipping-it
In a barrel of tar, burned" it; The picture of Gov. Pickens
and W. L. Yancy didn’t save it. "

v

The effect of, climate on the human system is
slmwu in a striking manner, by the inhabitants of.'Aus-
tralis, who in the course of two or three generations,
losu the corpulent character of' Englishmen, and become
a tall gaunt, raw-boned race, iikejtho inhabitants of our
Southern States.

Asp-The Macon, Oau, Telegraph isnys:—Kov. Mr. War-
ren of the Baptist Church of this 'city, in his sermon last
Sunday, stated that a negro preacher in Georgia, one who

had been trained by his master to assist him in his law
oQice, had written a work in defense of African Slarery,
width was now in course of publication at Atlanta.

PASSPORT PRECEDENCE.
Much honor io Sweoden, whoso land ns an Eden,

Where passports, those nuisances, now are unknown;
More honor to Norway who previously sow way

To abolish such trash, that stops good men alone t
Most honor to Bonin irk, who, first, with one pep mark

Bashed down the wholu system of folly and 11am ;

And may spies, thieies, and traitors, and such agravalors,
Still bailie all rulers who keep up the sham.

—l‘unrh.

CONSTABLE.
I offer myself to the citizens of Altoona ns a candidate

(or the oflicj- of BOROUGH CONSTABLE, pledging my-
self, if elected, to discharge the duties of the office with-
out fear, fuvojr or affection, and offering myformerconduct
as a guaran tee of the future.

Jan. 24, 3tJ JOSEPH K. ELY.
7 I -*

To the Citisefis of -Altoona:

i I offer myself as a candidate for
CONSTABLE. If elected, I will discharge thy duty to the
best of my ability.

Jan.24,3L JOHN M. CLARK.

MARRIED:
At tlio hnnso i>f the brides father. Feb. 5, 1861, by the

Bev. C. L. Elirenfeld. Mr. A. C. WKNBEL to Miss S. K.
PERCH 14V, both of Alti-oua, Pa.
i On tiie Slat ult., by Rev. 8. L. M. Conser. Mr. THOMAS
KKVSART tif Blair county, to MissREBECCA P. GIVEN,
of Huntingdon county.

DIED.
Near Sewipkloyvillo, on Wednesday, January 6th, SAM-

UELKIDBLK.SIcKINNEY, infant child of Kef. David
and Sarah Elizabeth McKinney,aged 2 years and 2 months.

Of Consumption, Feb. 6,1861, Mr. JOHN lIAKNIBII, of
the Loup, Franlcstown fp., Pa.—aged 62 years, 7 months,
and 29 days;

In this place, on the 2d iust,, PETER
84 years, 8 month and 18 days.

At a stated meeting of Altoona Lodge No. 473 I. 0. of
0. F., the ’following preamble and resolutions were
adopted:

llVtcicai. Bv a dispensation of an all wise Providence
1 we ore called upon to mourn the loss of our much estrem-

i e<l brother,.Peter Shutter, late Noble Grand of this Lodge,
i therefore, J.

| Jltsolctd. That in the death of brother Shutter our
; Lodge has lost an efficient officer and consistent and useful

1 member, nn i the community a good citizen.
' Resolved, That yredoeply sympathise with the sorrow

j stricken fair iiy of our deceased brothar in this the time of
I their sore a! diction, and trust that He, who in His wisdom
[ has seen fit to afflict thorn, will temper (lie wind u the

shorn lamb” and bind up their broken hearts.
| ,; That onr Lodge bo draped in mourning, and
1 the members wear the usual lodge of mouruing for tliirty

days. :|
j ifesn frer/ij Tliat a copy of these resolutions lie firwnrd-
J ed to the family of our deceased brother, and that they be
: published ii the Altootm Tribune, '

i JAMES LoDTIIEU. )
; ' 1 WM. 11. RUTHERFORD,i-Com.

DANIEL PRICE, J

j . Elate of JACOB SXYDER, Deceased.

■ 4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.
‘ / a The AuJiUir appointed to hoar and decide upon tiie

exceptions filed to tJ(e Administration account of John
! Fhaemaker, Kxecutorfof the last Will and Testament ef

; JACOB SNYDER, late of Altoona, deceased, hereby gives
! notice to ail parlies concerned that he will attend to the
i duties of hfs appointment, at his office in Hullidaysburg,
. on Thursday, the 25th of February, 1861,when all persons
j Interested Pro requested to be present.

AUG. S. LANDIS, Auditor,
llollidaysburg. Feb. 6,1561.-31

rpo FARMERS —BO,OOO BARRELS
I POUDRKTTE, made by the Londi Manufacturing

Co., for sale in lota to Sait purchasers.- This is the cheap-
est rcRTiMZER in market. $3 worth will manure an aero
of corn, will increase the crop from pne-third to one-half,
and will ripen the crop two weeks earlier, and,' unlike gu-
ano, neither injure the seed nor land. A pamphlet, with
satisfactory evidence and full particulars, will be sent
gratis to auy one sending address to

'

LODI MANUFACTURING CO-
ISO South Wharves, Philadelphia.

Feb.7,ISCI.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
r I''HE UNDERSIGNKD ANNOUNCE
.L to tUo citizen* of Altoonakiitl vicinity that the} have

opened a ■! '

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JULIA, STIIEET, 1 door above Winters' 'Jin Shop, East
Altoona, wherethey will keep on hand a good assortment
of Bootsaiid Shoes of their own manufacture.

9S~ Particular attention given to making Ladies' Shoes,
Gaiters, <£c. They invito a store of public jmtrunage, feel-
ing satisfied that they can render entire satisfaction.

Altoona, Jan. 10, ’6l-tf . v WM. BOKI.I. 4 CO.

nx. scnoMeseu. wm. p. lsmo.

SCHOMAKER &, LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DBALKKS XX

FLOUR, GrHAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Cbceso, Iron, :

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns, t&c.
,i No. 303 Liberty Street, -

Pot. i-8m PITTSBURGH, PA.

SOMETHING NEWJ
The subscriber has just

returned from the cast where he 1 has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

B(DOT3 Sc : SHOES,
Brogans, (Baiters, &c.,

whicb he; is prepared to offer to the citizen* of Altoona and
vicinity,u very low prices. Having purchased directfroth
the maniifiicturenfor cash, ho is prepared to nil at prices
that wlll'deiy competition. All that ho-'asks'ls that the
pooplaVfllroll and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewheifc ' A ‘ ' ’

:Vfc BQOTSand SHOES made io order on the most iftr
settable terms. Also,.repairing promptly attended to. '
’ Don’t forget the place, two'dobra below .post Office. | .

Jan.5,1861. f
.

M. THOMPSON, Agent.

•pORES! ROBES !
I~l) Just received a lot of Buffalo Rohes, which we

will nit it from s4'to $lO a piece. Two doors below the
PostOffl®. 7 \ 31. THOMPSON, Agtnt.

:ja»,.3,;i«oi.

I*OR BE NT;—*THK
_

hpdse andatore-rdom, known as'FerroeAMorrb w’s
cottier, tibw decupled by Joseph haw, is offered for rent
from thelst ofApril next. For particulars inquire atthb
Banking Mouse of Wml M. Lloyd A Co; ::

Altoona, Jau. 21,’61-tf. •« JAB.MORHOW.

rnw.O SHALE HOUSES AND LOTS
I foriale. Apply to JOHN BUOKMAKEK.

' hep!- 20- ISCO-tf.
_

At the Post Often.

JUSTRECEIVE!),
A large and fashionable assortment at. tiie store,-of

: J. JJ HILBMAN.‘ ; ; A--._-.L-.

LL THE STANDARD PATENT
. MKBipiNKS AT l-df. '{ KKSSLUiI’B,;

Bxlo TO 2Qx24, AND. CUT\T tuMerUy - WJUSSSUHI.!M: :■■' v. ::l ::%*# ' ):■■;

bound.

Cancer institute.
After many years of successful practice, I)lt- KKL-LING still desires.to do good to thcafilictcd. Hecontinuestocure all kinds of.

CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, or KINQ3EVIL, SORES, AC,
if enrabhvwithout chttiug orpoison. He docs not confine
himself merely to the enre of Uie above, disease*, but 1will
treat all oilier* with success. Patients will bo visited, if
desired; S' reasonable distance.' Persons desiring to visit
l)r. K. will tileaao stop at theRailroad Hotel inMechanics-
burg, where they will bo directed to his'residepco. For nil
particulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-
age stamp toprepayanswer. Address Dr.C. L. KELLINO,
Mechnnicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.

Sept. 13, 1860-6 m
Literary Emporium and News Depot

CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO;
JEWELRY & VARIETY

S X O RE
The SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to

keep constantlyon handall thebest literary papersadd
periodicals,, daily papers from Philadelphia, New Yorkand
Pittsburgh', togethcr wlth a good assortment of Books. All
'the School Books iaacd in this place and vicinity; always oh
hand.;/'/,,,
' A!so,a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knfck knacks
of allklndi for children. Alsothe best Tohacdb AStjtsn
to he had iu town, together with a fine assortment of Quid
nod SilverPencils, Gold Rings and other articleis'of Jewel-
ry. Call and examine; 11. FJSTTINQBR. '

Altoona. July 20:’00-1yL Hit. 1Altoona IToum.

d.n.odop,x.d. VI ;.x osmmill,k.b
TA RS. GOOD & GEMHILt HAV-
I / INC entered Into phwnersiiip’ la the Prnctifeo of

Medicine, respectfully tender their services to the Public'
in tlie several branches of Uteir Profession.

: Calls will he aaswored cHliorday oriiTght at their
—whicU’ls tbesame as heretofore occupied by Bra. Hirst
A Good,—or at the Bogan Houser ,V ~ ' 7 .

' V
April 21st,18M-Sm . ./ , , • ." - ■ .

„

OYKSI 0 YESI^t-GENTLEMEN
draw ni«th and hear. JOSRPHP.TROTJT anhohri.

costo the pu-iie, that he is ready -to discharge his-duty
iuniiA,!ptimicerWhi!ueycrCalled.uiion. ,!V (jau.U ’SO.

p ROCERIES.—A LARGE ANDcomplete assortment oCQrocerlcs linvofust been ro.
ceived at filestore of' ■ ■ ; J. 18. IBULMAN, '-7

HAIII,Pomt,Said*nadYwalsli BrnsUeaat '"■' A
'f- :- i

•i V ■-A-t ■
AND I

' rv v
■

Hew-York lnfirmaij,
KSTABLISnKD IM#,

And devoted to Tht Chute of Hcdicatttsfarm; to tksJV
fusion of Slnlieal Knomlodge for thsPrsoentien ofDisfats,
andlto the relief of those suffering and afflicted with Chi*-
nlc uud Virulent Disorders. To tbiaimd this Inlnuvy Is
endowed, to enable, the sick and suffering throuchoat tbs
length and breadth of ouy land, to avoid the xhjiMNOM
Drugs, Extortion, tad Ignorano* of profissed jPhgtiSHSns,
through which thousands and tans of thousands annually
perish. j '

The following are some of the dise|«re we cure, notonly
at the Infirmary bat in nil parts of qurcountry:

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaints, fevers. Scrof-
ula, Dyspepsia, Eye and Ear Disease, Cancers and other
Tumors, Jauitdice'nndLiver Complaint, Seminal Weakness,
and all diseases of the, Urinary and Sexual Organs, frem
whatever cause or whatever nature.!' Our object wllt'be to
give Joy to theafflicted by effecting inall cases aspeody cure.

Our rule Is to'charge nothing for advice and written pre-
scriptions; but will furnish when requested the very beet
medicines at the lowest ratee. ;

These remedies are prepared in out own Laboratory, un-
der thocare of able Chemists,'aud fare the moat reliable
known to science, including all tho recent discoveries.

To all addressing us by letter,con (joining full account«f
symptoms and appearances of disease, age, occupation, Ao.,
we will write a candid r >ply. with -advice and directions
(or cure, Any fees'sent us when sending far advipe will be
devoted to furnishing medicine for tjie poor. In all cases
medicine can be sent by mail or;eipyesa if doeirod. Bead
tor one or more of our works and Judgefor yourselves.

Also published at tho Infirmary, toaid these objects,

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
Cmtnining simple ridnedits easily obtained for the cure of
Diseases in all its forme, with fujl explanations of tha
causes, symptoms, diet, bntlilug andiexereise. Pricesosis.

THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,
AND THE PHYSIOLOGY OS MARRIAGE. -

A work on the cause, ay mptbnis land treatment of oil
complaints peculiar to the sex, on marriage, its duties,
abortion and its results, on Children! their ills, and on the
prevention of conception, with Invaluable Instructions to
them on subjects pf a private natural Price 25 cant*.

The Gentlemen’s Medickl Companion,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER. ■A book for the old and youug, embracing thoPatkolrgy,

Prevention and Cure of all Diseaeea of the Urinary and Sex-
ual Organs, and o-warning voice of adviceand counsel,such
as to be found in no oilier work. Price 25 cents.

TIIE GUIDE AND GUARD '
VOR SVIRT 03%

It exposes all the Humbugs, and (the various Trieks to
entice the sick and well. It illustrates the plans of tbs
Quacks and Rogues to dupe every one. It guides the un-
wary through life, and shows upevery swindle of (he age.
It shows how all kinds of Food, Medicines, Liquors and
Goods are adulterated, with the means of detecting Iks
frauds. Price 25 ccuti. i

THE HOUSEHOLD JKD FARM,
PLANTATION ANWSHOP.

For every family, having over loopreceipts .on Cooking,
Preserving, Dyeing, Cleaning, Ac. flow toplant and whit
it the best to raise. How to cute animals, advice tohouse-
keepers, fanners and mechanics, op 8000 subjects of- Inter-
est;. Price 26 cents. Worth $lO to lany one.

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
For those who wish iq get well fni>m that awful disease,

a full description of all [the remedies used lor it, with a
careful statement of theresults, ana other useful informa-
tioa. Price 10'ceuts. f

The information in them i| not td
published, nor obtainable from an!
books ars published on Rue whits i

Ibe found in any werkt
f other source. These
|ap«r, and beautifully

Any of the above works will be mailed free, on receipted
price, in stamps, or money; or tho whoie ina handsomely
bound volume for one hollar. Nolianfily should be with-
out them. They are illustrated wimbeautiful qugravinge,
and contain tiie condensed experience ofyears.

Agents Wanted for the above vyclrks, who can make(150
a month. Send for a circular fur agents:.

To the young ot both sexes suiruijiug from secret habits; ■

prostration of mind; loos of power;! nervous debility; lots
of sight; wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on tiie
face. Ac., Ac. Send before it is too late ; before you suffer
incurable damage to both body andjmind.

To Females who want safe, pleafant and sure remedies
for Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ac., send to us.

PREVENTIVE.
We are convinced that there are many |>arents of scrofu-

lous, consumptive and diseased condition to whom a nu-
merous offspring only bripgs suffering and poverty. To
such we would say write, and we wfill send information ef
a sure, well-tested, ami never-failing Preventive.

We will mail free, to any one applying fur it,
THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM.
It is a largo and beautiful and contains the most

valuable information on SiK-rmatochoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Tha cause, effects and cure, {showing the awful ef
feels of the disease, I

On all other diseases of the Seznal Organs, a full expla-
nation of the origin of Syphilis, the moans of prevention
and cure.

On Consumption, that fearful disease.
On the Liver, Heart, Stomach and Skin.
On Female Complaints,
Ob the various Schools of Medicines.
On the modes of Treatment now'practlsed.
On the Folse Treatment of Diseases.
On the various Medical Humbugs.
On the Physiology of Marriage.;;
On the Common sense of Medicine,.
On Diet, Exercises, and Ablution. '

How the Physician should he. (;
How to prevent Pregnancy. • i ’ ■And many other things. Send pen it.
This Journal should be in tho handsdf every one.
J. Russell, M. D., A. M-, Cliicfphyslcian. 8. 8. Uearns,

Surgeon. . Dr. J. Boyle, Chemist. •
Office in New York, 154Chambers street.
Office in Williamsburgh, South Bth and 6th street*.
Correspondents will please enclose two or three stamp*

for return postage, and address ;

DR. A. BERNKY, Secretary,
fßox 141.) WllUamsburg, New York.

Hov. 16,1860.-ly

T H «

ONLY DISCOVERY
Worthy ofany Coufldence

,*OB. «£STOBIJiO
THE BALD AND GRAY,

Many, si[£e the great discovery or Prof; Wood, hate it-
UmpUa not only to imitate hie jrestorative, but proffU* to
u&Ye discovered something thatwouldproduce ntnito iden-
tical; bat they haveall come and gone.beingcarriedaway
by the wonderful results of ProiC Wood's pnpa&tion, And
have been forced to leave thefield to its resistlessstrayl—
Read the following:— ■ j j : il4,

Bath, Mo..' April 18th, 1?5» iProf. O. J. Wooi> A Co.: Gents:—The letter lArrdtoglenin 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative, and
which you have published in this Vicinity and elsewhere,has given rise to numerous inquiries touching the facts inIthe case. Theenquiries aw, firit. is it a fact of my habi-Itation and name, asstatodin the communication; second,
is it trne'of ail therein contained; third; does my hair stillcontinue to be in good order shd of natural color! To ailI con arid do answer Invariably jrss. My hair is even bet-ter than in tuiy Stage of sty l|(b for 40 years post, moreand better colored; the same is true of mrraw?*!, and Uie Only cause why It is not generally true,is that the substance Is washed off by frequent ablution eftbo face, when ifearo were usedby wiping tlie fixe* In closeconnection with the whiskers, the earne result will followas the hair. 1 have been in thc yoceipt of a great numberof letters from .allparts of NewEngland, asking me if my
hair still continues to be good; fas there is so much fraud
in the manufacture and sale of various compounds as well
as this, it has, no doubt, heenbaioly imitatedand been need
notoniy without any goodcifect, but to'nhsoluto injury.—
I have not used any of your Restorative of anyaccount for

'some months, and yet my hair i» as good ns ever, and hun-
dreds have examined it with surprise, as 1am now 61 years
old and not a gray hair in my head or on my face; and to
prove this fact, 1 send yoh a luck of my hair taken off the
past week. I receivedyour favor of two quart hottiss last
summer, for which Tam very grateful. 1 gave it to my
friends and thereby induced themto try it, many wereskep.
tical untilafter trial, and then purchased and used it with
universal success. I will ask As) a favor, that yon send
me a test by which 1can discorer.fraud in theRestorative,,
sold by many, 1fear, without authority from yon. A pure
article will insure success, and 1 believe whore goodeffects
do not follow, the fkilure is caused by the Impure article;
which curses the' inventor of the good. 1 deem it my duty
at heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued effect
oh my hair; as lassure all whp enquire of me of my un-
shaken opinion«f itsvaluable results. I remain, dear sir,
yours,'

"

A. C. RAYMOND.
- ' Aisoks Rck, Ky., Nov. SO, 1868.■ P*or. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir,—l would certainly be doingyou a great injustlconot to make known to the world, thewonderful, as well as unexpected result 1 have experienced

fhtdn using one bottleof your Hair Restorative. After using
•very kind of Restoratives extsnVbnt without success, andfinding my head nearly destitute of hair, I was filially in-duced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative. Now, can-dor and Justice compel me to announce to whoever mayread this, that I now possess a new and beautiful growth
of hair, which I pronounco richer and handsomer than theoriginal.wav Iwili thcrofore-takeoccnsionto recommendthis invaluable remedy to all who may feci the necessity
of it. Rcgp'y you s, Rev. S. ALLEN BROCK.

P. B.—This'testimonial of nvy approbation for joiirval-
uahle medicine (as ydn are aware of) is unsolicited, but ifyou think it Worthy a place among therest, insert if yon
wish; ifnot destroy an I say nothing.
'

_ „

tours, Ac„ Rev SAB.TheRostorntivo is put up in bottles of three sizes, vis:large, medium and. small; the small holds l{ a pint and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediums hold at least
twenty per cent more inproportion than thesmall, retailsfor two doliara per hotthv; the large holds a: quart,; 40 itercent, moroiin proportion and retails for *3 abottle. <> J
WOOD A GO; Proprietors, 441 Broadway, New York, and1U Market street.- St. -Lou it, ;Mo.' And raid "tv att jttkx)
Druggist* and faaeyrGood* {tellers. {R<e;fi, ’S>Bgi ■

A SUPERLATIVE i

TON IC, DI UR ETICj
DYSPt^J§T

CORDIAL
TOTHE CITIZENS OF NEWJEU-

-BKY ANP PENNSYLVANIA.
Aroiuciiun, DBcaatsva, Obocbbs aso Pwcaib

FaXIUES.
WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy.
WOLFE’S I’nre Madorie. Sherry and Port Win*.
WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Hum.
WOLFE’S Pure Scotch and Irish, WUtiity. i

ALL IN BOTTLES. ? ~f|
1 beg leave to call the attention of the citterns of tliduj j

(Jutted State* to tbe above W iucs ami Liquors, tmportodhy
L’neLPBO Voitl, of New York, whose Bum* b fomlUar in
evorypart of thiscountry for the purity of bte*» leUrated
ScaunAX Scustapps. Mr. Wolfe, in bia letter to me, speak*
tag of the parity of bis Wiiie* and Liquors, says: ** 1 will
•take myreputation aa a man,my standing as a merchant
of thirty years’ residence in the chy of New York,, that all
the Brandy and Wines which Lbottle are pureas imported,
and of tbe best quality, and can be relied u|mn by every '
purchaser.’’ Every botlle-bas tlieproprietor’s tuvmu on the
wax, and a Ike simlla of hif signature of the certificate.—
The public invited to call ami examine for
themselves. For sale at Retail by all Apothecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia..

Gbobob H. Asmoit, No, 883 Market St., Pbila.
i < - .Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following (bora the New Yoik Courier:
Esobmocv Uusixzss toe oxe New Yobk Mi»ciiast.—Wq

are happy to iuforra our Wloyr-eitizena that there is one
place in our city where tire physician, apothecary, a>ht >
country merchant. Can go and purchase pure Wines and }
Liquors, as pure aa imported, ami of tba heat qwaUty. We
do not intend to give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant’s extensive business, although it wil( welt repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe’s extensive wnre-
bourn. Noa.lB, SO and 22, Beaver street, and Noe, 17, 19
and 21, Marketed street. His Stock of Schnapps on hand |
ready for shipment could not have been less than thirty f
thousand cases; the Brandy, aonio ten thousand cases—:Viiy> /

tages of. 1836 to 18&6; and ten thousand cases of Msrtei" • /
Slierry and Port Wine, Scotch ami Irish Whisker. Jam-' ' /

and St- Croix Hum. some verr old and eqnnl to any V f
eountiy. Ue also bad threelarge cellars, filled witli\ \ ' ,
dy. Wine, Ac., in casks, under Custom-House key, r»«d\ V /

bottling. Mr. Wolfe’s salesof Schnapps iont-year amount \ /
to one hundred mid eighty thousand dozen, mid see lioihA
leas than two yean he may he equally successful with hut. 1 \V
Brandies and IVinca. - \

, His business merits the patronage of every lover of his \ \

species. Private families who wish pure Wines and Liquor* \ \
fprmodical uso shouldsend IbeirordentllrecttoMr.Wolfk, \ ‘
until every Apothecary In the hunt make up their mind*

'

.
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re- \
place it with W’olfe’a pnre Winee and Liquor*. '

Wo understand that Mr. Wullo, for the sccommodatioe /

of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted eases of
Winsa and Liquors. Buch a man, and such amerchant, ~/
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppo-
neuts in the Vnilcd States, who sell nothing butimitation*,. ,
ruinous alike to liqman health and happiness. -* \ ' iFor sals by A. UOCBU. [Sept. 13, IMCUteulm \ |

i HouuEU'S
! ROHRBR'3

ROtIRBB‘B
ROHRBRS /;

'

.UOIIRER’a
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR. ;

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR,
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR. ’ ,
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR. ,
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

ROIIKEK’S P-RAGTIOAL CALCU-
LATOR, t.

A Book ofPlain ItuUt {oid-OileuUitimnfn Butinnttip*-
ratiom, by JJitrtin Jf. 80/m*, Praditpl AW'rtyarttaif
Omveyaneer. Acre Edition, jfubUßttdbyj.li. Bipput-
eott 4 Cb., PhUafilpkia.
This work contains 304 pages, nodupwards of500 Boles

snd Examples. entirely and thoroughly practical, such ns
arise every day lu tho common 1 pursuits ofßaidues*. It.
has already pasrcd through a numberof editions In rapid
succession, and is pronouusod l>y all dosses ufbusiueM
men to be the handiest bookof reference, pertaihlag to cal-
culations, that has ever been published. .

Every example In the book la worked out in(UU and sta-
ted in a plain Wanner, so that trhenr a parallel case arise*, '
thosereferring to the work will And nodifflealty insolving
it: in a word, the general arrangement of the CAI.CBf.A-
TOll Is simple, that any one whoknowshoa; toatW,sah-
trnct. multiply and divide, can easily solve any.ordluanr
example.that arises lu bushiest, or arrive at thetmemalt
of any estimate required. • '

The chief aim of the author baa beeI* to- eschew theory ■

and philosophy In figutes, aiming only at fects and sinipll- '
city, believing that business men caro Kttle aboutspending
time in discussing the philosophy of rules, or thescience of
figures, deeming it «nflic}ont for thoir purpose to bo ahle.il
a moment, by reference, to arrive at the Into result. The
CALCULATOR differs in thls respect from all other Arith-
metics of the day and kindred works—it is a key to proc-
tical business calculations—it, is, in the.hands of thehueV
ness.Wan, what the key to mathematical works Is in the
hands of the teacher In the school room—ltfacilitates time
and insures correctness.

TUB WORK TREATS OF TUB
Measurement of iamd, of Luubor, of Bi ick and Brick
Work, of stpno and stone work, of grain and gmio hint, of
coal and coal bins, of wood, of solids, of liquids, of circu-
lar, square or Irregular vessols-of clsteins and vats, ofroot-
ing. of ploSteret’Sj painter’s, glazier's, paver's., plumber's, •

paper hanger’s and upholsterers’ work. Tt treats of cur* •
rency and of foreign and domestic exchange, of the deci-
mal system, of reduction and its extended application to
business, of simple and compound interest, aud thelr en-
tire application to business transactions, with tholaws and
usages governing and regulating, the same, together with Jnumerous commercial forms—of legal tender, of partial
payment on notes, of banking and bank discount, uf eqna-
tlbn of payment and ofpartnershipaccuunts, of assessment

taxes, of weights nud measures, of square and cable
measure, of the square root and Us application to business
of surfaces, of excavation, an I of many other important
practical matters pot within the scope of an advertisement
t« mention.

IT IS JUST THE BOOK FOR TItB
,fanner, the merchant, the mechanic, the artUutit. ortho

professional man. It has proven a voidable auxiliary to.
the lawyer, the justicoof the peace, the ctmrejaheejv
and real ostate broker, to the assessor. tb«) banker, the
eUrk,'to.the ctril engineer ami the surveyor, tothecarprt- .

ter and bricklayer, to the stonemason ami the plaateper, .
to the paper handerand upholsterer, to the paverwnd the’
tiler, 4c., 4c.; cach and all will find it adapted to their va-
rkmswsnts better than any book published. '

,

JtSrMailed'(post 'paid) to any part of the United State*,
upon receipt of the money. Trice of n single copy, in cloth, ,
00’cents, or tno copies for $l,OO. Bound in pecket-bocit ‘
form, morocco, sl,oopcr copy. - "'•'*’* '

Address, . ‘ hi. M. ItOHRER. :

Bee 0, ISfll-Om.] Box 1011 Philadelphia i’.O;, Fa. :

lifRS. WINSLOW, AN EXPERI.
-LtJL KNCED NURSE AND FEM AI.BTUYSIdANi pnm
kente to the attention of mothers her ...

.

SOOTHING SYRUP;
FOR CHILDREN TEETHINI}. ;

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, be soften-
ing the gnms redwing nil inllnmniatiop will allay pain and
spasmodic nrtion.ami in titre to rtnulatt Vtt lituZtu.

Depend npon ft mothers, it will give rest to r^—isM-
and liftitfrtifti Health toynur Iti'frtnlt.

Wo have put np and sold tills article for over UttdrT
and can say, in confidence and truth of it,
never been able to say of any other mcdicimS*{, e, Y(,r . j)as •,

failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, w>^n ,jm( ,,

used. Never did wo kno'iv at) instanced \,Yany one who used it. Ou the contrary, all are dclighfefe
with its operations, and speak in terms of highest common,
dation of its niagict.l effects and medical virtues. We speak
In this matter “What we doknow,” after ten yenrs’ vxpe-
rieace, and pledge onr reputation for the fulfilment of what
wc here declare. In almost every instance whefc the in-
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-
ministered. .

This valuable preparation is tho prescription of one of
themost erperirtitcd and skillful nurses in New England,
Wbd has been used with iicvcr-faiUug success in Motitandi
of crises.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tons
and cnetpy to tho whole system. It will almost Instantly
relieve Griping in tht lloiotU and IFYnrf Coh'c. aud over-
come convulsoins, which, if not tjxtdiiy remedied, end in
death. Wo believe it the btst and rurett rrmtefy in the
Vvorld, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether it arisesfrom teething or itom nny other cause.—
We would say to every taetlier who has a child suffering
from any of the foregoing complaints—do not let your pre-
judices, nor tho prejudices of others, stand between v«r
suffering childand therelief that will be sure—yes, abso-
lutely sure—do follow the use of this medicine, If timmy
nsed. Tull directions for using will accompany esclt bot-
tle. None genuine unless the' facsimile of CURTIS *

VERKINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper. ' i
Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and by G. Jf.

Kessler and A, Roush, druggists, Altoona. Price 25 cent*
per bottle.

* Principal Office, N0.13 Cedar street, N. I.
July 12, IMO.-ly. : L. . . /

Blanks of axi.
atatiy #n<J>xfedictmr»iv easrintadat’

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING machine.
Til E UNDERSIGNED HAVING

purchased the Hght for Staircounty, ot

Tollmrst’s Improved WashingMachine,
are now manufacturing them at Attooua. and intend to
supply tlicm tothose persons throughout the county who
desire a I.AItOR-SAVINU MACUINK.

This machine is got up on an. entirely new principle,
ami is considered, by tlioee who hare wen it in use, the
best that has ever been brought before-thi public.

Among the many advantages of this machine over all
othero may Ve rotmtioned the following t tf-i: .

Ist. Its simplicity of construction, macing it almost im-
possible to get out of order.

;2cf. Ita speed, which aetunisbes alike the operator and
the looker on.

3rd. Tlie facility with which it adapts itself to the bulk
or qantity ofdollies desired to lie washed.

itti, It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric
or the com sest and heaviest, such as bed-quills, comforts,
blankets, ic

McMINN A DERN,
Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

4 i '

We the undersigned, hereby certify that wo are now
using Tolhurst’s Improved Washing Machine ami are ful-
ly eatisrimi that it is a very excellent article of the kind ;

combining as it does great speed with little labor, and per-
forming its work in the most satisfactory manner. We
therefore cheerfully recommend it to all who desire a real
Ulmr-saving washing machine.

JOHN WOODS.
MICHAEL CALVERT,
JOSKllll O. ADDCM
K. A. 0. KERR.

EMILE TIETZE,
THOR. MeALLEY,
DANIEL PRICE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
AT TUB

“MODEL STORE!”

WE ARE HAPPY TO INFORM
our friends that we are again on hands with an

unusually Urge stock of

FALL GOODS,
which we tiling-have been bought at prices that will ena-
ble us to compete with any other house in this section of
country. We.have now on hands a larger stock of flnt
tleods than has heretofore been brought to this place and
we-hope the ladies will appreciate our efforts to please their
tastes by calling and looking at our stock, w hich wo take
pleasure in showing. We have many not cities iu Dress
Goods, amongsome of which are the following.
Wool Delaines, Mohair Mixtures, Oriental Lustres,

Paleslore, Brocade Mohairs, , Silk Brilliants,
Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chen*

Valencies, Kep Poplins, Figurtd
Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,

Wool Plaids, Fig. French
Merinos, Plain do.

Together with a full stock of till kinds of Demestis and
Staple Dry Goods, Cloaking, Cloths. Cassimerea, Satinetts,
Tweeds. Ac. Indies. Missus and Children's Shawls, Cloaks
and Cloth D.unters, Hosiery, 0 loves. Woolen Goods, Carpets
Oil Cloths, lied Comforts, Blankets, Ac., Ac.

Weask particular.attention to our present stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which wo feci sure are cheaper than they can be bought
elsewhere. We have also our usual supply of

Groceries, Gueensware, Hardware,
Wooden and Willow Heirs.

In a word, we think our present stock of Goods worth an
examination by persons wishing to buy, and cordially in-
vite our friends to drop in and see us.

Oct. 4,1860. J. A J. LOWTHEE.

JUST ARRIVED
; FOE ONE WEEK ONLY!
• Every person who purchases Two Dollars worth of Goods

FROM CHEAP JOHN
will receive at the time of sale a

VALUABLE PRESENT
,

worth from 25 CTS. to

TIE IST DOLLARS.
Coll and see theRoods and examine the GIFTS. I guar-

antee to sell any of mv Goods
50 PER GENT. CHEAPER

than any Store in the Union, and will also give a
HANDSOME PRESENT

IVVtA every Two Dollars worth of Goods sold.

Boots & Shoes, Underclothes, Linen
Shirts, Notions, Furnishing

Goods, Cutlet'y, Hats &

Caj)s, Shawls, Per-
fumery, &c.

Fates Room: VIRGINIA STREET, opposite laggard's
Hail. [Feb. 7, 1861.

“Opposition the Life of Trade,”
This i, true of almost every business, and the subscriber

subscribing to tliat doctrine has opened a store* in the
Piack’s new building, on Virginia street, a few doors be-
low Annie street, where h* has on baud a flue assortment
of i

HATS AND CAPS
of the latest and most fashionable styles, for men and boys,
BONNETS AND FLATS

FOR LADIES.-MISSES AXD CHILDREX,
Gloves, Hosiery, Ready-Made Shirts,

COLLARS FOR GENTS AND LADIES,
TRIMiIIXGS AX'D XOTIOXS OF ALL KIXDS,

STATIOXART, IXK, VEXS, <fa, Oe.
He invites a call, determined, by selling at a small profit

anil returning value for money, to merit patronage.
•Doc. e,’60.-tf. JOHN McClelland.

HO ! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
np HE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-
I ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that he

lias Just received a largo invoices of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nats, Spices

and notions for children Ac- expressly for the Holidays.
He will also keep always on hand a good stock of plain

and limey cakes, ofhis own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGOS, GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

BfCKWIIET FLOUR, CORK MEAL, 40.,
*n "tore and for sale in large or small quantities.

_

Call, examine and .price my stock and you will find'.It as good and cheap us any in town.Dec. 20, ’CO-ly.J ~ JACOB WISE. '


